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[A rich manwhboad no children proioed t'
lii poor nelghbor1who hadsevento takO One0
them. and promised, if 4he parent c.og
sent, tast le would ire theni prepêrty eiougl
t maie themsevas and their other six chidren
conifortaDlie for lite...

WVbtchebali t be? Whh dshall It lieI
: lookgetatJohn, John loored at;ane
And when I found that IMnt k
7d vvoice se edatrrgelO said .ea
IlTell me afin luwbat Rbrtt nId -"
And thi I1l.listenlng. ient myhead-

This l leis letter:

"1 Ill give
A bouse and lad while you shalillve,
Ifin return, from out your seven,
One child t me foraye Ils given."

I looked atJohn's old garments worn ;
I thouglit of ali that ebhad borne
f povrt, and work. anicur hare;

Wblcb I. Ùiougb willIlng. coulticl lflot
I thougltof sevenoung moitl to feed,
Of seven Itittle chilàren's.need,

And then of this.

".Come John," said I.
"We1 hoose among thei as they lie
.Aslee ." so, walklnglafdln baud,
fleurrfoh n sud 1i surveyed Our baud,
FiraIto bthecraile llgbtly stepped,
Wlîere Lillan, the baby, slCet
Softly the father stopped ta oay
iflic rancgh Ilanid lwn ina lovlD.g W5,

hendread n or wispernmad lier stir.
Anid huskily lie saId, " Not er !"

Wc stoopet besidethe trundile be
ADiOK loi] ý ray oftlampislit shed

Athwar the %oyýsh faces there,
In sleep so beautiful andi fair.
I raw on Jailes' rnugh. red cheek -

A e rundried. FrJoiohn couldI speak.
I He' but a baby, too," said L

And kissedi hlmi as we hurried by,
Pale,- patient Robbe's angetrface
Stili ln hie sleep bore suffetlflg's trae:'
"No, for a thousand crowns not hilm "
He whispered, wile our eyes were dlm.

Poor Dick! brui Dick ! Our wayword son-
Turbulent. restles, file one-
Could lie be spared? Nay, be who gave
Eadeua"b enu hlm toibe grave;
Oui ai motRer's heart cault b e
Patient enough for suchas lie:
" And so." said John, "I would not dare
To lake flm froiher bedside prayer."

Then stole we softly up above,
And knelt by Mary, culli of love,

Perhaptqf lrer 'tiroulti etier ble"
sapt John. Qulte sIlently'

Re liftedup a enr itbat laiy
Acroas ber chcek lu a lifl ira>',
And abnaiIs het: INaylove, not thee,"
The white my heart beat audibly.

Ouly one more, our eldest lad,
Trusty'antitrntbful goatiantiglati,
Solike bis fitlier. " No John. nO!
I cannot. wll Dot, lethii go."
Anti oire irie l a courtIeoswa'y,

Wecould netglve oue chit> awsy;
And afterwarl toillighter seemei,
Thinktngoftliatofwlilch wedreamed,
flappy litrul hi that ot one face
Was misse or iste accustaotned piace;
Tbankfultoiworl from ai! theseven,
Trusting the rest to One lu heaven.
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CHAPTER XXIII-CONTIECSD.
While they converse, let us turn for an

instant to Miss Bordillion's, where Mr. Lydney
was presenting himself for a morning call.

"Not at home," said the servant; but at
that very unlncky moment who should pre-
sent her unconscious self at the window bnt
Miss Bordillion. Lydey looked at her, and
then at the servant, a half smile upon his faee.
The girl felt angry and confused, and at-
tempted a justification.

- It is not my fault, air; I have only to
obey orders. Though it is not my mistreés
general custom to say she is not at home
when she is.",

"llss Dorailliun desiredt yon to oceUy ner if
I called ?,

1 Yes, sir, she did."
HIe wrote a few words on a leaf of bis

pocket.book, tore il out, and sent it in to Miss
Bordillion.

"I pray you, as a favor, see me for a few
minutes; i will not ask it again.

14 Once more can't matter," said Miss Bor-
dillion to berself, as she read the words.
"Show Mr. Lydney in, Ann."

IlI thank you for admitting me," he began,
as he enteredI. «I ltind, Miss Bordillion, that
'withîn the last day or two somo strange
rumors to my prejudice bave been circulating
in Danesbeld, with Lord Dane, I never was in
favorr; but others were Iriendly with me. Will
you tell me candidly wbat these rumors are,
and whence they arise ? I apply to you be-
cause i believe you are truithful and sincere,
above petty prejudice, and eI Lad learnt
to believe that., of all la Danesheld, you
esteen me as a friend 1"

Miss Bordillion hesitated in perplexity.
She was, as he designnted it, truthful, and
sincere; but she was<also kind, and revolted
ut the thought of giving pain. Mr. Lester,
bad favored ber withi his version of the re-
ports against Lydney, asserting that they
were indisputably true-as Lord Dane bad as-
serted to him-and, Miss Bordillion felt that
ahe could not again receiveone wholay under
so dark a cloud.

'You probably heard that Mnr. Lester
turnedi me fromi Lis door ?" Le proceededi,
fantiing as diid not speak.

"I muet acknowledge that I did.'
<'Anti yon bave given arders ta be denied! toa

me. Weli, now, Miss BondiIlion, would it not
be fair te acqruaint me with the groundis for
that lins af conduct ? A man cannat fight
shadowis."

h I mighit be fuir, Mn. Lydney, but it wouldi
be a task b>' no meanos agreable. That theres
are tales abroadi ta your prejudice, it would be
folly ta deny ; but i think the removing ofi
them resta 'mith yourself."

"InT wbat wray? -I cannot, I suay, combat
shadows 7"

<"it appears ta me that you shouldi declars
'who you are. You bave saidi that you are of
goad family-a family of somes note lu Eng-
landi. I amn suretI receivedi the assertion with
perfect -reliance on ils trnth, as I make noe
doubt others diti. But, now tbat these pre-
judices against yen hava axisen, it la incum-
bent on yau ta declare more particnlarly wrho
your famnily' are, and of whbat country. I think
if you couldi do this, the feeling againat youn
vouldi, in a measure, be removedi. Yon par-
ceive I speak epenly',"

Samething like amusement twinkled lu bis
eye as Le listenedi..

eI suppose, since the prejudice bas spread,
people have been searchingthrougb the peer-
age and baonetage, and ail your other Ted
books, to find the name of Lydney," said he.

il Something very like it, I believe," replied
Miss Bordillion.. "eDo you not see that it is
necessary you should declare yourselfV .

«Will you tell me wbat the rumors are, and
whence they arise ?7" •

"IWhence they arise, I do not know.; from
your own conduct, I believe. Peopletalk of
your being friendly with the poachers-of
your frequenting the woode at night. For
myself, I do not credit-that; I do not, indeed ,
Mr. Lydney; I have better faith lu you."»

" Yet you have ordered your doors to be
closed.".

eI-I could not do otherwise," she an-
swered, quite distressed at having to give the
explanation, yet deeming it better te speak

him.,,
."He ls a gentleman, if ever there was one"

cried the girl familiarly.
< 'Ah'?" soliloquized Mr. Blair, walking on.'

'Just the fellow to come into a country place,
and ride the igh hors. He might deceive
ns ifwe trussti ta is 'look."

CHAPTERXXV.

It' was Sunday vening and several days
subsequent to the arrivai of Mr. Blair. In

3 the large dining-room at Dane Castle he sat,
Lord Dane with him. Both gentlemen bad
finishedtheir wine, but the decanters and des-
sert remained on the table. They were ln
earnest conversation, when suddenly one of

, now ilt'j was entered upon. Squie
' .tnsistod upon IL; or es Marla'a vieil

o. hers -must þe oeased.'. ..~ -. - --

i amIooused-j i hear, among other ho
h iln," hs proceded, droàptg hi aW
n lower key, « o! entertaining,coveto de4n

on the fortuné of is-Lester",
<'Whuc,.ould haie told you thatj" uI4p1edc

MisBurdllion. .t .
' lb ls patent ta ,al. Danshelid.-You may.

hear il as you pas along ts. sbaet. am
supposed to be doing y best to dejgçloMgss
Lester bito a Greta-Green' %s&apade, or some
auch .unorthodox marniage, .for the sake o
touching ber fourteen thousand pounds.
Allow me te assure you, Misas Bordillion, that
whenever i do marry, it will be of no moment
to me whether my wifs shall possses fourteen
thousand pounds, or net fourteen hundred
pence."-

Ic wish you would not mention these
taiugs, fr. Lydney, for they ouly pain ie to
hear them. For myself,.I cannot but have
confidence in you ; there Je something about
you that I have trusted from the first, and
trust Stijl. But, put yourself inMy position,
and reflect how impossible l la that I can act
against the stream, and continue t receive
you here-especially with Miss Lester visiting
me au usrai. If you would be more open,
as t eyourself, and declare whio you are, IL
might be different."

" The fact is," said Lydney, but in a good-
natured tone, "' that you do doubt me. Yau
like me personally, you havea sort of faith in
me, at least you had; but, you cannot over-
get the budget of innuendoesagainst me, now
opened. I do not know that I blame you for
it, Miss Bordillion; in your position, as you
observe, I might judge as you do. I wili not
intrude longer enyou," lie added, as he arose,
c but I muat express my hope that the time
will shortly come when you will welcomeome
ta your louse again."

Miss Bordillion beld out ber hand lu token
of adieu.

" Were I yon, Mr. Lydney, I wonld no
longer remain I nDanesheld; iL cannot Le a
pleasant spot of abode to you now."

4 That proves how you share in the general
prejudice," Le laughed, as lie released her
baud." 'Farewell."

"Not a word about bis family-or wbo ho
le," thought Miss Bordillion, as ahe turned
te ring the bell. l' I don't know what toa
think."

The servant ad lthe street door open as Le
approached it, admitting Maria Lester. Mr.
Lydney caught ber baud, and drew hier into
a small room or Btudy, where in past day's
she and Edith used to do their lessons. He
closed the door, and stood before ber.

" Maria," ha began, calling, ber, Iu his agi-
tation, by ber ChrIstain name, «I am going
ta put your friendship your confidence to me,
ta the proof. Dark tales aren abroad to y
prejudice, insinuations that i am not what I
appear te Le, that I am no gentleman; nay,
worse, that 1 am a bad character. Do you be-
lieve them ?"

"&No," she quietly said, lifting Ler trusting
eyes te his.

t I will net hbank you ; it appears to me
that if you could believe such accusations,
cast on me, would net be worth my tbanks.
Bol,. you will say. Yes I am bold in this
moment. IL la not convenient to me-you
shall know why, sometime-to declare any-
thing more of myself than people know at
present. The tales of my nefarlous doings wli
right themselves ; I do not fer tbhem, or cast
a word to them; but when you hear it said
that I amn no gentleman, tbat I am an ad-
venturer, believe It not. Will you trust me ?"

iWith my whole heart and faith," she
answared, the tears rismig toler eyes.

." I dothank you now," and somehow he con-
trivedto possess himself of both ber Lands.
Holding them between hia, be looked her
otadfatily In the face. ilIL Las been brought
againstme atha I lve been striving te gain
the affections of Miss Lester for the sake ot
securing ber fortune. Upon the stateof Miss
Lester's aflections I will not enter, but 1will
honestly avow that she Las gained mine. I say
no more; I muat leave iL to the future; to the
time wben I cau present myself before Mr.
Lester and ask tbat Lis daughter may Le given
t me for my own. In that bour Mr. Lester
will find that fortune is certainly no object te
me, and that h ia beartily welcome to retain
any she may possess. I Lave na offended
you in saying this?'l Le added in a tone of the
deepest tenderness.

No, lie had not offended ber; far fron it:
ber heart only beat more responsively ta the
avowal. It was an mnstant of agitation;
ber feelings were nearly beyond control, and
ber wet eyelashes rested on laer crimsoned

<It has been told to me," he whispered,
<that another covets the prize for his-one
whom I suspect to be my enemy-and that
Mr. Lester favors is suit."

c But nat 1," she answered, l a moment's
impulse. " I1never can e his, though Le bas
made iL a condition of placing Wilfredc
boyond reachof want. Papa would like iL.
Lord Danoi rich and a man of rank."

'I will take care ot Wilfred," said Mr
Lydney, sa tsoar as any one eau tale care of
him. And it may be inmy power to ffer Mr.
Lester a position for Lis daughter not interior
to thatof Lord Dane. Only trust me, Maria,"
lhe cancludedi, as Le lingeringly' released liern
ant netaus>..

As the malt was sbowing hlm ont a
sîtranger passed the door anti lookedi keeni>' ati
hlm-ver>' keenly', Lydn ey thaught. It iras
not, however, an offensive stars : but the eyes
thiat gave it appearedi to bave a peculiar pawer
o! their' omn fer taking lu aIl pointa af un>'
abject on which tIsey rested'..

"I hope Le mIll know mne again," saidi Mr.
Lydaeys>, good-bumoredly'. " I monder whob Le

"I know,sir," sait tic girl. «Ho pastedi
whben I iras lu iLs tea-shop just nov, anti I
isard it. It is my' Lor'd's Dane's bunker, came
to",n onher visit. God-morning Mn. Lydine'

The last sentence 'mas utteredi lu a heurt>'
toue, sut in a raiseed voice, fan Lydney' hati
shippedi half-a-crown juto ber baud, willing',
perhaps, to prove ta the girl thatie cherishedt
no ressntment against ber for obeying entiers
and desnying hlm. TIse stranger evidenly
caught the toues, anti turned ta te maidi.

<'Dit I heur you cuit that gentleman
Lydney' ?" he aked'i,,

MYes as'r; that'a Mn. Lydiney."
. l.Blair loaked ailes' him-looked cur-

louaIly, as if Lytue>' dit .not ansmer toethes
picture ho Lad mental»' painted of!him.
."Hes doses loit like a gentleman," mere lie
mords that seemed involuntarlily to scape

j "It is. not possible that Wilfred Lester,
would join.in an expedition of that sorti" de-
bated Mr. Lydney in incredulityf. 'iIt's nIot
possible, I say, Shad."

' lses em; they be a-tying the black crape
over their faces at this very tine," was Shad'a
eager rejoinder. <lThere's Drake, and
Nicholson, and Ben Beclier; and Will Les-
ter was a-aitting down,ready'. My lord
broke out upoanme sharp, a-saying it warn't
him ; Le said it was.you."

c' Lord Dane said it was I?" repeated Mr.
Lydney.

c Leastways," cried Shad, retracting, les& he
mght be getting himself into hot water," Lheh

to fa Ih tr. t;is:the glass onlyb'bitßet
i hadm nted the iron Iraifiga

a ndmas stndIng on the splie 1kê n
fgraard, and holding on by-,the frame o

ithe wlxd4 ov. -

'Younyoungitmp i'½tterod Lbid-Dimdas h.
tiroWi back the windovh!cltounedn iWthe
mlddle, after thiémauner'of 0W Franci hî
lit e tsuce bring you heres?
MI heyre a-coming on tbis very night My

r lord-I know i theyl l," cried Shad, bis -face
.workiplg irith.excitement. "They'ro uin tIe

&ood.now, and a-tying black crape ta their
bats; I ses 'em a-tying of 'em on, end I
thought I'd come and tel] ye."

Mr. Blair was by the side of Lord Dane, and
e seized the .boy.and deposited him inside

Ithe room..
"I see'the 'lumination in Ibis hele pario,'

proceeded Shad, '<and made bold te get up ant
look if it was your loidship was in it, but the
blind hindered me. I was afeared to go to
the big gates, for the servants would on'y ha
druv me back again."

"fHow many did you sec?" asked Mr. Blair.
"I see four. Two tall, and two short," an-

swered Shad. "There was the three what I
.heered a-planning of the thing days back,
anti the t'other, the tallest of aIl was like-:
i did'nt ses bis face, thrugb," he broke off.
cle was a-sitting down al the time, and ti 
black hung afore bis nase."

e How eau yen tell that ho was tallif he
were sitting down ?" demanded Mr. Blair.

c 'Cause he rwas," was thad's repi. I
twigged Lis long legs."

"WhIo were you going ho say h was like ?
"Well, I never beered him speak, and I

never seen him get up-but he was like Will
Lester."

'-Nonsense 1" angrily interposed Lord Dame.
|'What should Wilfred Lester want breaking
into my house ? The boy's afool, Blair, and
las always been deemed one., Do yen think
it was Lydney ?" he sarply atded, turning to
Shad.

Now the boy was not a fool: he Lad a
vast deal too much cunning to be a fool,
and that cunning he was incessantly
calling into requisition. It did nt in the
leat matien tet Shad whetIn the silent gen-
tleman in the disguising crape might be Mr.
Lydney or Mr. Wilfred Lester;: his opinion
was that it was the latter; but as the sugges-
tion appeared te gire offense to Lord Dane,
who would evidently Le better pleased ta Lear
that it was Lydney, Shad's cunning promptet
te veer around.

; Well, I duano," said he, with admirable
simplicity. «Lydney's talI, too, h bis ;nd I
think the man was broad here," touching his
chest, "llike Lydney's is. Yes, I does'thiok
he looked more like Lydney. 'Tiras the
the leggins made me think o' Will Lester;
but I ses Lydney with a pair on, one day."

" Safe to Le Lydney," murmured Lord Dane
lu the ear o! ir. Blair. An the ,latter
nodded.

What did you hear?" he ashedI ofShad.
I didn't hear nothing, sir. They warn't a

talking, above a odd word 'bout the vails;
and I cut off, and left 'em, t tell his lord-
ship."

Mr. Blair spoke fora moment in an under-
tone with Lord Dane, and the ngingerly lifted
Shad out at the window again, on ta the
spikes, telling himto jump down. Lord Dans
addressed the boy :

4 You go home at once, ta bed, Shad. You
are nat wanted, and there might be a danger
you know, of your getting shot, in mistake for
one of the thieves. if you linger near the
castle. If these men get droppi upon
through you information, yen shall have such
a reward as you have never seen in your lite.
Make the bestof your wayhome." 

Away tore Shad, as if in ahurry of obedi-
nce. But the moment he was beyond view

of the castle, he stopped dead, threw up his
arms, capered with his feet; performed, In a
short, ail sorts of anties, and spoke out with
bis tongue:

< Go home te bed, my lord says i Net 1
I hain't a-goisng ta bed; Id like to ses the
fun. Anti as if I didn't know Will Lester
tlIugh he bave got the black crape over Lis
face IHe-

Shad found himself pinioned. Strolling
about and smoking a cigar, was Mr, Lydney
close ta whom Shad Lad unconsciously been,
dancing, and who had heurd is words,

" What is that about Will Lester and black
crape, ShaI?"

Sbad began to howl. He was a-going home
ta lis granny's t bed, Le was.

" Yeu little hypocrite 1" exclaimed Mr.
Lydnuy," do I want ta hurt you, do you sup-
pose? Look bere Shad, you cannot play the
simpletoi vith me, s0 just put offithat idiotic
folly. i ask you what you meant, when you
alluded to Wilfred Lesters having black crape
over Lis face, and I ask t know. If youi
don't choose ta tell me, I will take yeu off
no ta the police-station, and you shall tell
them. What fun ins ging on to-nigMtîl
I heard ail you said, and that Lord Dane iad
ordered you home te bed. Did you ever ses
a sovereign, Shad ?"

" I have seed 'em," returned Shad, with a
stress on the <9seei"

ci Would you like te possess one ?I"
" Oh I" aspirated Shad in trembling delight,

bis mnouth beginning te water.
"I said I would give you.sixpence if you

toid me lIse trutht about the box ; I believe
yen duid tell nie the truth, ant I gave Il yen.
Tell me noithe tr uth of mIsat is agate, toncha-
iug Mr. Wilfred Lester, anti I will givo y'on a
golden soversign." .

F"or that temupting bate Shad wourti bave
sait Dlaheid andi everyhbody lu it, binmscif
inclntedi. But Shadt mus somemhat puzzled,'
if this iras the night af lIhe grand expeditien,
tint Mn. Lydney' mas stroling abaut enja>'-
ing idieness anti a cigar, Le coulti not be lu it,
s hiat been surmisd. Shadst's cunninag came
ta the tapit conclusion thiat Le mas not in il,
snd that ithey bat been maties' a misiake lna
supposing so.

" I daren't tell," saidi Le, " I'm afeared as
y'ou'd tell on me again, anti they'd ill me
dead,. some a! 'emi."

"Ton mu>' trust my>'wordi, SLad, betIter
thanu I eau trust yoaurse; I will not tell uparia
y'on. Sec hem bright itllooks."

Mn. Ly'dne>' struck a fusse, t a sovereigno
tram Lia packet, andi held tic liglht close te il.
TIse uttractian muws irresistible, aud Shadt
speeily> maties acean breast o! it, anti put Mn.
Lydney' into possession ai as muci as Le
tueur himself.

" The, castle muas a-going ta L'e broke Jutoa
tIsat night anti the plate-chest steledi," iras itse

substance.

"aide, and at thLe same' "moment some ý object
seemed to come forth from the hall-door, and
disappear among the shruba; bI who or
whathe could not dcide. Ha darted forward
to the bouse and entered It, hi head full of
Wilfred Lester, hie ll-aonduct, and his
danger. 

'..1-

apdi os of the poachers, nqchng
Lgaes,a lis had made Limself onîy{'p sre;
batf-iitiaewould rish mai>dlyi ocrime,
was incomprebensible.' One oi ir bo Hsl
wras certain; he must have. oai b senes
become utterly reckless.- I t i

Row could h, Lyday, prevent nis aking
place? at any rate prevent Lester's joiniïg lu
it? It was indispensable he should Le pre.
vented, not ouly for Lia own sake, but for Lis
family's, and a deep flush rose to Mr.dLydney's
brow, as ie thought of the terrible tisgaceil
would reflect on Maria, shouldier brother hbe
taken and tried for housebreaking. As ho
thus mused, Le became conscious tIaI 'everal
policemen were passing hJrnot together, but
singly, 'and 'at diffennt times, as if noat'ta at-
tract observation; the connection of their er-
rand flashed into hie mind--they were going
up toguardthe castle? All that he could du
was to follow ther, place hinself lua posi-
tion that would commanid the approach ta the
castle, watch for the appearance of the rob-
bers, and intercept Wilfred Lester.

The only retainer of Lord Dane's who bad
been made privy to the expected attack, was
Bruff. The rest had been suffered to retire
quietly to rest, night after night, unconscious
that any armed force was at watch, ii the cas-,
tle. Suffer it to be known t them, and it
would no longer Le a secret in Daneseld,
was the argument ofMr. Blair; iinwhiish case
the attack would not take place. On this
Sunday night the police were admitted pri-
vately as usual ; the household went to bed ;
but Lord Dane, Mr. Blair,and Bruff reiained
up. Mr. Blair told the officers that the at-
tazk was expected.

They waited and waited; the men at their
appointed posta, Mr. Blair aunywhere and
everywhere, Lord Dane and Bruff in excite-
ment; they waited, and waited on. The
clock struck one.

eIt is very strange they don't come!'' mut-
tered Mr. Blair.

Suddenly shots were heard inths wood at a
distance, and the men came stealthily out ofl
their hiding-places; Lord Dane and Bruff
also rushed into the hall.

lBack every one of you!" was the stern
order of Mr. Blair. "Il is coming now."

' They have met with some obstacle, and
are fighting it out in the wood," exclaimed
Lord Dane. "iHark at the shots.

c& Back, I say. all of you," was the reiteratedi
order of the detective. "9Those shot are a
ruse to draw the attention of the keepers fron
the castle should any Le near it. I expected
something of the sort. They'll be -bere
directly,now. Back ; and silence; and what-
even you may hear or see, let none tI forth
till I give the signal.

Back they cowered, and the castle returned
to silence. Andtill they waited and waited
on.

Lydney also waited in Lis place of ambush.
Like those withinl, le wondered what was
keeping the villains.

- He heard the town-clock strike one; and,
not long after,Le heardLtheshots in the wood.
It did not occur to him to take the view of
them tha t the detective had done, and they
disturbed him much; but he could not quit
his present post. It was a muggy disagree-
able, damp night; the early part of it had
been clear, but .the weather was changing-j
anything but a pleasa night i to remalu on
the watch in the open air.

Suddenly, a noise stole on hia ear; not,
however, a sound of the covert footsteps ofj
more than one, as be was expecting, but ofi
one pair of boy's feet scampering over the
ground with ail possible haste and noise.
Mr. Lydney looked out and encountered Shad.

a Soyen are here! instead of having gone
home to bed."

"i Don't bold on me then, please sir,"
panted Shad, who was ot out of breath.
' Im a-going to the castle ta tell Lord Dane.
I know e's up a-waiting."

" To tell him what ?l"
"'Taint the castle they be on to. It's the

hall ."

"What?" screamet LLydney.
'<They're a-brake into it ; they be in it now.

I've been a dodging on to 'em alL the night,
and they be glne right ito the ball, 'stead
o' coming here. They took a pane out at
one o' the winders.

All that had been dark grew clear to Lyd-
ney. Wil fred Lester was after the DEED-the
deed relating to hia property which his father
withheld from him. He had persuadedthese
men into the expedition, and they, no doubt,
were after doing a little private business on
on their own account, touching the plate-
chest. And this was correct. When Shad
had eard, or partially beard, the planning,
he had mistakenly cencluded thatthe catle
was the object, never giving a thought to the
hall. The castle, however, had never been
threatened. And Wilfred Lester (but this
need scarcely be observed) was nt cognizant
of the men's intention to steal. He purposed
and believed that the abstraction would be
confined to the deed. He looked upon that
as bis own, and deemed le was committing
no sin to take it, under the circumstances of
is being unjustly anud unlawfully denied
him.

With a half cry of distmay, Lydney sped
toward the hall; but, ere h bad gone a yard,
Le stopped and grasped Shad.

"Yo must not go to the castle, Shad;
there's ne need to a.cquatat Lard Dans vih
thie. I wrill not bave y'on go tIsane."

SLnd lifted bis cunning anti cavetous eyes.
"Tsey be ou the match, tic>' Le; -anti if IT

goes anti telle bis lordisbip aa'thatlotb Lain't a
coming, maybe he'Il gire me haf-a-erown?"

" And a pretty' thing you'd 'do 1" returneti'
Mr. Lydnsey, meeting cunning mwi cunning.
" Yen maulti put tien offitheir~guard ah 'the
castle ; 'anti Loir do yen know ' tsat lot,' us
j'on call them, mu>' ot takes a turnu up tiens,
after' the>' have dans wIth the hall?' Wouldt
Lord ^Duos reward you for that ?"

Stadi opened bis eys. TIsa noion hadtnot
struckt him.

"VYon Le quiet, Shsad, tIsai la ail you Lare toa
do' Bs entixely. slent as to lte things cf thtis
nighth; anti ospeciaîl>' as ta Wilfred Lester ; ifl
I findthaI j'on are, I mili de sometbing - bot-
ter fan you even'than'the sorereign."

Be fisw tomhdth liasLl,' as' 'he cocnldedi,
anti Shadi folloedmore aiowly'after him,.

.Ly'dtey. seemoed ta gaIn'lie Lail in 'ne lime.
Ha passedt throiagh lIse gustes, andt -atood tieres
te recoannetre, before approóing close.
The hanse seemed 'sileut as tic grave;
nothiùg' dotid Le seen, nothing heard; thes
hblidk éppeartd drnaun before tic mwnndoms,
sut the inmates vers ne doubt sleepiug pouce-'
fully. Lydney' began ta quetiôrn whethern
that fuiquitaus Shsad deceiredi him, mhen be
mas startled b>' bis lent repent of s ~listol ina

sound of the pistol had .also-done its work ;
dodr wre opened and hut in consternation.

"It's ail over i stamped -Drake. 'A race
for it now, boys.?

" Wilfred Lester ?" panted Lydneyl ln emo-
tion. «lIs he in the house, or not?"

. o . i aveux it. Iwon'b deceive y on,
Mr; Lydney ; he escapedas you came in." It
was Beecher who answered.1

-Now, -ail this, since young Lester's egreas,
though It my 'semin to-take time in telling,
had really been the worik of but a few In-
stants , but the noise was already great, for

when they ere fairfy r; but not à gFöe
seemed stlrrtfng--nothiàgbut.thebating of.

'> Sléitîly' mentWilfred'Leer to ils fathers
étudylte oteh with hinm; and silently, he
apVed himiselfo to apn the# safl where lis

là mghad t i'im d %h a ad ' deposited.
HeMIsat come:grmaed th ahytte unlock it
ha.rmleusly,s.o tIat nôd teyery should b&

made ofite hai'ag,beu opened by unfai
means. -ÛsDrko kept the'ïoom.door agaiut
surprise, Ben fIeecher beld 'the I'lht, and
Nicholson did nothing. It may be wondered
tLt Wilfred Lester should enlist three men
in the expedition, irhen plunder mas not the
object, and thers would Le no booty'to' carry
off; but the men hat obstinately refused to
go with him singly; ail would riskit and
stand by each other if surprised, or nons.
Young Lester yielded in his reckleseness.

Strange objects they looked tiers, on ihat
dark, midnight expedition, the black crape dis-
gaising their faces. The sale ias soon
opened ; but there appeared a masseof papers
within, and Wilfred could not get at the deed
wiithout search. Other deeds were ther;
other papersi; some tied with red tape, some
sealed, soie unfastened. They were dis-
posed ofi l order, and there mas no difficulty
lu looking them over--only it took time.
Fe came to one: "Will of George Lester,
Esquire," and the temptation to tsar it open
and read it was great; he felt sure Lemas dis-
inherited; that Le, the heir by night of birth,
had been discarded for Lady Adelaide's chil-
dren ; but heresisted the impulse and threw
it aside with an angry and hasty word. Pres.
ently h came to the one he wanted; bis own
name on the back guided him to the right
parchmenf, and Le clutched it with a sup-
pressed shout ofjoy.

' Ail rigbt, boys! I have it at last.".
There was a murmur of congratulation

given under their breath ; and Wilfred began
putting in order again the papers Le had dis-
turbed. Wile doing this, Robertson and
Drake attempted to steal out of the room.
Wilfred turned to ther.

ilWhere are you going ? Stop where you
are I"

e' WLhy, you'd never go to begrudge us a
snack of bread-and-cheese, and a draught of
beer ?" returned Drake. "We shall find it in
the pantry, and 'twont be missed."

' You know the bargain," said Wilfred Les-
ter, in uppressed anger. <eNothing muet be
touched in the bouse ; no; not a crust of
bread ; they shall not have it to say that me
came in like thieves, for common plunder."

Sl'il take a stroll throughit , ut any rate,"
answered Drake, hardily. "And as to not
touching a bit and a sup, if I aseit-"

«I will sboot the rst man who lays Lis
finger upon anything in my father's house,
no matter whatl it may b," mas the stern
Interruption of young Lester, as ha drew bis
pistol. cDrake! Nicholson! you know the
agreement, I say. I have promised you a re-
ward for belping me; and aving secured
the doed, I shall be able to pay you; but
the house and its contents muet remala in-
tact."

They were callous, bold men, and not to be
balked in that way. Having entered on the
expedition with their own views of self-
benefit, it ias little likely they would be
turned from them. A low whisper of con-
versation ment on between Drake and
Nicholson; se to the effect that they muet
accomplish their purpose by stratagei,
rather than come to an open broil with Wl-
fred Lester wers and then: and they debatei
how best to work it. Wilfred, Meauwile,
continued to arrange the papers n th bsae ;
it mas soon done, and he clesed the door
again and locked it.

" Now then," said he, iato get out as
cleverly as vs came in.'

That ias easier said than done, for more
reasons than one. Wilfred Lester quitted
the study, with his companions, and locked
the door, leaving the key l the lock as he
had found it.

se We'll go out at the hall-door," ho whis-
pered, pointing to it ; a it is more handy and
I know the fastenings."

Stealing over the oil-cloth, he gained it,
undid the botas, rew it canutiusly open about
an inch, and looked around. The men stood
as s had lefi ther; not one following him ;
and Beecher was putting the candle on a
bracket that rested againat the wall.

c I tell you what it i, Master Lester,"
whispered Drake, who appeared to e maore
ready with the tongue than the others, «we
have helped you on to your ends, and you
must help us on to ours; or if you mont elip,
you must wink at 'em. We come into this
house with a resolve to pay ourselves, or we
shouldn't have come in at al, and you may as
well Lear the truth, and make no bones
over it. If we takes away but a spoon
a-piece, ire will tak e it, forwe don't go empty
banded?.-

Wilfred Lester's reply was to raise his
pistol and cock it-not to fire upon tiem, but
to coerce thm tao withdraw under fear that li
would. len Beecher, believing life mas in
danger, stepped close and threw up Lester's
arm. The pistolv ent off; the bullet shat-
tering the glass of a door at the back of the
hall.

'Iaaools! 'bitterly exclaimed Wilfred
Lester-; <'sure yourselres, and e quick oves'
it. Feols I Faole!"

Bs sped thirough the ball-door, leaving itl
open fan them te follaow, anti darit through
thse shurbs, an Lie righit baud, whence las
ceuld reaily> 'gain tIse roud b>' scaling tIse
Iran rais. Bicholson sud .Beher mouldt
Lave oeapedwith him, but Drate seized boldi
aI bath.

«Don't showr yourselves mIsat Le calledi
ye.-fools;" criedi he lu a hatse whispe.
" We nia>' gel the forka jet; if they' Le
sleeping soundi, that shet mua'n't rousedi 'em.
Watt ai saes; pleut>' cf lima ta gel off
theha."

b au interruption to place at tIsat
mament tIsat thse>' tilt net burgain fan. .The
Lall1-door' mue pushet v ide', anti lu rushed au
tall mn. But that there mas ne craps:onu
Lie face, bhey might bave thounghit y>oung
Lesten comes liack again. ils came close up
ha themi, anti the>' saw it mas Lydney'.

a 'Yeon miaguidedi, mniserale min 1" le ut-.
teredi 10 agitation. " Where's Wiifred Les.-
ber-?"

Before they' could frame au answer-mrhe-
tIser lt-moult bave lissa one of civlty, repnl
sion, on attack--Nicholse's cye canghat aighbi
cf somethIsng witeil on-iLs stair-case, andti &
'huma. tacs staring at themu tough tIse Lius.
trades. It iras lu s crouchilng -position, and
might have been thare sema timne. Tho

the figure on the stairs a female, by ber
, voiee-began screaming and shrieking lear.

fülly. The mon rushed through the door.
and Lydney rnshed'after thom, in is pursuit
of Wilfred Lestor
SWbat l tihe nan of confuslon isthe mat-
teï?"' wù i&iabove the hubbub in the
voice of Sadqre&Litr,'as he descended in
pantalonsiand alipper, while a crowd of
,tiinidoues arouse out of their sleep-ladies,
jdoniestics p!ildren-cowered in the rear. And
the4female.o the stairs, who was no other
tha Tille, aobbed out la anawer:

sI's a crowd cf, vllyans with blackened
faces, broke ln to murder us."

With ail possible speed, Squire Lester and
bis men-servants made search. But the
£villyansI" were gone.

Exceedingly surprised, not to say disconu.
fitted, was the great London detective, Mr
Blair, to find that while he Lad snugly made
ail preparationa for the defence of the castie
that edifice lad been left to repose in securit,
and the hall had suffered the attac. Lort
Dane was far more confounded te hear of il:
for it sent ail bis calculâtions out tosen:
What could Lytdney wat at the hll? he
could not expect to find bis box there:.an
it was hardly toe esupposed he broke inate
steal Miss Lester. Nothing bad been mniset
nothing displaced la the bouse; Squire Les-
ter testified that he did not believe a thing
had been touched; therefore robber>' ba
scarcely been the object. But of couree the
outrage must be investigated.

It la the custom in some parts of England
for country magistrates to hold examinatioes
of prisoners, ihen in a preliminar stage, at
their own hauss. Whether it be i strict ne
cordance iLh law is anether malter. Coun
tryjnstice, 4pecially in remote districts, la>'more attention to convenience than iv.

About eleven o'clock on Monday morning,
there was a gathening at Squire Lester's to in-
quire into the night's outrage. Lord Dane,
Mr. Blair, a neighboning magistrate or two,
and the rquire himaself, were present ; Lady
Adelaide ndu Maria, the latter with a face of
emotion, now crimson, now white; Inspector
Young and a policeman; Mr. Apperly, ho
Lad been sent for; and-.having obeyed the
mandate to attend, half request, hall con-
mand, borne from Mr. Lester by Inspector
youag-William Lydney. That it was net a
strictly officiailinquiry, only an irregular one,
the reader will understand, by the lhiies
being present. There was no appearance of a
court; they came in as morning guests uigit
do, and took their seats anywhere: sorne
stood. Maria beld sone embroidery l iher
h a d on made a show of working at il:
Lady Adelaide did nothing, sv boid a screen
between te L rean hder delicate face. Mr.
Blair appeared merely as a friend cf Lord
Dane's. He took no part in the proceeding:,
and his real character was unsuspectedl. The
last to enter was Lydney, accompanied by In-
spector Young; be looked exceedingly grave,
not la, sa>' troobled, as Le approacbed Mnt
Lester, thougli a Uittle like a housebeaker as
it was possibletoconceive. His elegant form,
in its plain, gentlemanly 'morning.eostume,
mas dram te Ils full height; il moult seemn
that he might Suspect the accusation tote
made against him, and would net abate ane
jot of his dignity; very attractive did bis
high, pale features look that morning.

ciI have been favored with a mesage from
you Mr. Lester, desiring my attendance
bere," be began, after saluting Lady Adel-
aide and Maria, and the rest of the company
generally. ' May i request to know for what
purpose'"

"Yes, sir," dryly replied Mr. Lester.ci You oay be aware that myb ouse was
broken to early this mrnaing. f am about
-iu conjunction with my Lord Dane, and
Bome of my brother magistrates-to make
some inquiry ito it; and, fronm circum-
stances which have transpired, we deem il
rigbt that youe should be present at the sit-
ting . Are you ready to be so, of your own
free will ?"

« Perfectly ready," replied Mr. Lydney.
" Good 1" said the squire. "Otiervise re

must have compelled your attendance."
Now, it must be remembered tbat noue

save those in the secret.knew of the suspected
attack on Dane Castle. ,Mr. Lester and his
brother magistrates wers In ignorance of it;
the police, receiving their orders from ir.
Blair, did not mention it-lr. Blair firbici
ding it at the earnest request cf Lord lane.
Certainly the preparations for defense, ant ie
posting the police inside, coult bave hal
nothing to do wi et tatack on 11a hat
Lord Dans etrongly urged on M h. Blair dhat
the tbree men, spoken cf b Sad, should net
be told upon, anti le spoke witb aloteul-igh
authority vesti l r Lthe county's lord-lieia-
tenant; to sucb authayit> Hie olicer celd do0
little else but bow.

nL the first place, urgetb Lord Dane, nhabit'
was eure that theye 'm the men, hau b fe i
only the word of that utie han, t w ad, for th
In the second place, even if thi' usedtbîL
men, they had, beyond doubt, been disgaised
by that traitor Lydney-waenast ice t un-
much morein accordance witî justice t(Pue
ish for the whole. Thus, i occurrned the
nothing was likely ta transpire beyod thle
fact of the actual entranceh ta thes hall
Shad was not alluded to lu ts business,nti
the only person w-ho appeared luey to giVe
ev id e nce m asi nT di e. o t e d a i g r oTUie mas dnrdu e shftLed in g-ra ire
cuteybng, mbling, sabufkiug haquse
Lester dsired her te speak ont tratesc
.knew to Lord Dane ant He maglars.,

." I retiredi ta , rjst last nigbt, ni> lord
begun Tjflie, choosing to address bis lordship
particulatly', anti whai the reuson iras, i anu
miaLle to suy'; but the more I1 trisd la gel
asleep, the mers pertineshauly' I iay avake.
Well, my lord, litras getting on, ITm sure, for
two o'clock, when I startedi up in bed,
a-thinking I heardi something down stairs.
The flnrry il put me in is undiscriptable, ain
I ment ont a! my roam, ta listen. If cvr
I Leeredi voices lu tbe bail, i lieered! 'em theDn-
I thought some cf the houseboldi hadi golC
domn stairs ut their prunks-.for a tight band
I'rn obligateti to kesp over the servants lu this
hanse-sud I crept to~ the last .fligbt un
peepsd through the bannistere.. I neyer caouk
bars dons ,it if .hadu known, but I no mate
thougbt of bulgarlius robbars being in the
hall than--'

" Wbat .did y'ou ses or Lest ?" interpaset
Lord -Dans.

"AIMy Lord, I saw Ibis. I sawr three barri
rnaranders ith their faces blackenecd, antid
saw'anotber which I couldn't distingunish
nîothing of but his coat-tails a-whiskmig outan
thé hall door. •'Then, or vhethe, it was just

b'efore I caùt be sure, a dreadful pistol wcot
off, and I nearly fuinited.' I wouldn't fai n,
homever; I come tooe: knowing the familY'6
lites *ere at ltàke,' 'nd I looked down agil'
and there I saw a man whisk into the hal
again, and I'm sorry tt say"-Tifle cough
and dropped ber voice-" that it was
Lydney."'

Therewas a dead pause..
" What next ?" said Lord Done.

.atMylord, ,nothing. Fscept that the>'alil
four, him,' and,the black bulganians, talW
together for a miinute, and then tas'bm elwth
thecaudle which adbeen flaring, Jveo it

.their heads, and tore away, one t.ying ta f6t

off fasterthan anothe.r" .

Mr. Lydney glaned around at Maria. S


